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GREEK PLEBISCITE
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Qfci and Allies Confer
i

' r Hy the AjmecUUhJ Irs
'Athens, Nev. 22. The pleblirtte of'

ihe Greek people which Is te determine,
whether King Cenntnntlne will return)
te Athens has been delnycd te December
6, according te a statement made te the
Associated Press yesterday by M. Oeu-nirl- i,

the minister of finance. The
Petri pretests agninst a pleblclte, de-

claring that decrees new issued name
CeVistantine de facto klnp, and for this
wasen the VenlxelUts would be afraid
te reto against him, and probably would
abstain from retlng.
' A conference has been held aboard the
battleship Iren Duke nt Plialerum be-

tween Premier nhallls, Earl Gran-
ville, the llrltlsh minister te Greece,
and the British Constantinople rcprc-Bcntatlv-

te discuss the question of
continuance of financial support.

The presence of a Dritlsh squad-
ron at Piraeus, the pert of Athene,
and the visit te it of the premier of
the newly established regime accom-
panied by the Qritlsh admiral, ap-
parently hare a significance net de-

scribed by the dispatch, and the pos-
sibilities of censorship arc suggested.
This is the first announcement et the
arrival of the British warships. It
vms the British and French fleets
which took an active part In the ab-
dication of Constantine in June,
1017.

i In view of the new national policy
the premier has ordered suspension of
the censorship, but surveillance of dis-
patches te the foreign press.

New Army Leader
General Papeutas has been named

by the Greek Government successor te
General Paraskevopeulns, commander
et Greek forces en the Smyrna front.

Members of the new Greek cabinet
an working overtime te establish the
new regime and te reinstate thousands
of functionaries and military efQcers
removed by former Premier Venlncles.

Apparently the new ministry is at-
tempting te pursue a policy of medera
tien toward followers et tnu former pre-
mier. An Indication of this sentiment
tnay be found In the retention of Ster-lalia- s

as governor of Smyrna, while M.
Pelltls has been askrd te continue bU
'work as foreign minister.

Says Greece New United
"Please call the attention of Amer-

icans te the fact that the nation Is
bow united," said Demetrius Geunarls
te the Associated Press. "This is
shown by the joy ever the natien'a de-

liverance during the last few dayB. We
are no longer trying te assassinate eth-
ers, as M. VenlzeleH predicted, because
of bis nouelectten."

Paris, Nev. 22. (By A. P.) The
IVtnch Gcnernment will net oppose by
physical force the return of former
JKIng Censtantlne te the Greek throne,
which the foreign office new regards In-

evitable, the Associated Press was In-

formed today.
It was stated that Premier I.eysues

will advocate nt his meeting with Pre-
mier Lloyd Geerge, of Great Britain,
that a joint note be sect te the Greek
people pointing out te them very
atrengly the tensequence of Constan-tine'- s

restoration, prominent among
which would Be the withdrawal of all
financial and economic support of
Greece.

The foreign office is convinced that
the plebiscite te be held en the question
of Censtantlne's return will overwhelm-
ingly favor the preposition, and this

m paused a change in the French at
titude. Incidentally. It was said the

ri office had no Information of any
postponement of the plebiscite, kct for
next Sunday.

TURTLE PAL OF COLUMBUS

Captain Aaserta One of Shipment
Welcomed 8anta Maria

New Yerk. Nev. 22. Forty big tur-

tles from the Caribbean that will lese
their Identity swimming nreund In
Thanksgiving soup, arrived yesterday
from Cesta Itlca, via the United Fruit
ateamshlp Telea, in charge of reptilian
experts who declared that some of them,
the turtles, were at least 1500 years

. old. Traditions of Pert the
akipper said, made It plain enough that

eme of the turtles that get In today
nd will "get in" later were at least

contemporaneous with Columbus.
In letters, plain as day. the purser

aid. the shell of one turtle bears this
roughly carved Inscriptien: "G. nruna

Santa M." The initials, the skipper
remarked, might be supplied by even
a tyro In the history of discovery. The
M.. he said, doubtless stands for Maria,
thus making the initlallst a sailor of

the flagship of Christopher Columbus.

WOMAN KILLED IN QUARREL

Saloonkeeper Qlvea Police Empty
Platel and Direct Them te Bedy
Atlantic City, Nev. 22. MrB. Nellie

roller, housekeeper for James Keely,
.8, saloonkeeper, Baltic and North Caro-

lina avenues, wns shot six times after
ft quarrel in a bedroom ever Keely s

Inen. vesterdav morning. She died

.,

i

two hours later in the City Hospital.
Keely was in a stupor when 8ergeant

Cade and n squad of pellct reached hi
elace. He produced an empty
revolver from behind the bar and direct-e- d

them upstairs, where they found the
woman in the hallway.
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Sephia Wants Kaiser
te Reside in Corfu

: J
Corfu, Nev. 22. (By A. P.)

Achllleloe Villa; the property of
ferjner Emperor William etv Ger-
many, is betas renatnted and ther- -

leugh put lnserder as If te receive
ia ffMest. The, neighborhood has been
'cleaned up fe&Tthe avenue leading
teth villa from thVmitln read,
which' during the regime of Premier
Venlzeles was known as "Liberty
nvriiue," new bears Its original
title, "Avenue William II."

It is rumored here that one of the
first efforts of Queen Sephia upei
returning te Athens will be te se
cure consent from the allies for r.

visit of the former emperor te Corfu

BAN "ROLLING YOUR OWN"

College Warns Qlrls te Wear Stock-
ing aa Mether Taught Them

Danville, Va, Nev. 22. Girl stu- -

dents nt the Randolph-Mase- n Institute,
part of the great Southern Methodist
Institution, have been, told In blunt and
meaning terms that they must wear
their stockings as their mothers taught
them te wear them, nnd net in con-

formity with .fashion's latest' edict,
which provides for the rolling process
and knee-leng- th hosiery.

Within the last few days the faculty
served' what was little short of an ulti-
matum td the student body calling for
the elimination of a custom that is
knewu as "rolling your own." Failure
te comply with the terms of the order
will be met with uevere reprisals.

It Is alleged, and net contradicted,
that certain young sophomores who
cling te college traditions have been
"rolling their own," with ruthless dis-
regard of feet and meters, and the fac-
ulty, apprised of the condition, deemed
the innovation somewhat toe bold.

ASKS SENATE T0PR0TEST
Phelan Wanta Treaty te Qlve Jap-

anese Citizenship Opposed
Sen Francisce, Nev. 22. (By A. P.)
Senater James B. Phelan, of Califor-

nia, last night sent a telegram te gov-

ernors and senators of western states
asking them te "please telegraph your
uelitlcal nretest te the state depart
ment against any treaty which gives
forelicu-bet- n Jananese new in this
country the rights of citizenship."

The telegram was prompted, senator
Phelan said, by news dispatches from
Londen which said un agreement was
neuritig completion between the United
State nnd Japan which propose full
citizenship for Japanese new in this
country and under which Japan would
absolutely restrict further Immigration
te the United States, lie further said
In an Interview, that very often where
treaties were in course of consumma-
tion reports often were allowed te be
circulated of the plans te test public
opinion.

SHRINERSJUrrO TEXAS

Past Up Atlantic City for 1021 Im-

perial Council Session
Atlantic City, Ncv. 22. (By A. P.)
Definite announcement wns made

here today that the 11)21 session of the
Imperial Council of the Mystic Shrine
will net be held in Atlantic City, as
decided upon at the Portland, Ore.,
meeting, but will go te Housten, Tex.,
iustead.

The session is said te involve a visi-

tation of 100,000 people, and the city's
less ir estimated at $1,000,000. Lecal
Sbrlncrs claim that a difference with
one hotel only here led te the with-
drawal of the gathering.

and filing:

RUSSIA BREAKS OFF

POLISHPEACETALK

Great Soviet Armles te
Crush Balakevltch's

"Irregulars"

By th Associated Press
Warsaw, Nev. 22. Negotiations

'oeklng te a permanent peace between
Soviet Russia and Poland have been
irekcn off by the former at Riga,
where the delegations have been In
conference.

Great Soviet armies are being gath-
ered te crush General Balakevltch,
commander of "Irregular" forces which
have been operating vast of the armis-
tice zone between Poland nnd Russia
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A Thanksgiving Opportunity
Marked by Rich and Rare

Values in Furniture
Savings befitting the fame of the Van Sciver Stere. An op-

portunity that comes at the right time. Fer in addition te the
matchless money-savin- g advantages that are a part and policy
of this great business, we have reduced thousands of dollars
worth of Furniture te prices we are confident that no manu-
facturing or trade conditions can improve upon, this Autumn or
this year.

Suites and Single Pieces of every worthy kind, with handsomely fur-
nished interiors te suggest all that home means en Thanksgiving, all that
it implies en Christmas, and the days beyond. The Stere where every fam-
ily, at comparatively moderate expense, can buy Furniture for the home at
far less than it would cost anywhere we knew. Savings that fulfill a pub-
lic hope and satisfy a public need. Reductions that discount the future
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INLAID 10 NOW
ai at you we de net believe you could find at the price a Queen Suite se expressive of elepance and

geed The In the paneled drawers and doers, with exquisite of fine meulding, a handsome
grouping In which piece atanda out, a classic In well and aa perfect In line aa It Is construction.

Roem
tHe.OO Handsome Mahogany Suite, 10 plecea,

new $376.00
$482.00 Mahogany Suite, Chippendale

10 pieces, new $376.00
$720.00 Mahogany Suite, Style, 10

pieces, new $045.00
Mahogany Suite, Queen Anne Style,

10 pieces, new $976.00
$1020.00 Handsome Walnut Suite,

Italian Renaissance Style, 10 plecea, new
$750.00

$1076 Mahogany Suite, Chippendale Style,
10 pieces, new $765.00

$62.00 Serving Table, Mahogany, new $35.00
$70.00 Buffet, Oak, $55.00
$70.00 China Closet, Mahogany finish, new

$50.00

Opens

'(

M.
fl

Mahegany.and.Cane

iar
concerned,

urgent
immediate

buying.

Style, new
$28.00 Qelden new

3 pleeee.
Suite,
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new

a

roll and two veteur
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new
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$850.01) HANDSOME WALNUT SUITE, QUEEN STYLE, PIECES, $655.00
Loek far may, above Anne

taste. burled veneer the finish make
each Itself, In

An Idea of the Great Reductions
Dining

Style,

Inlaid

new

$130.00 Extension Queen
Anne $105.00

China Oak, $24.00

$425.05
new $376.00

$320.00
Dlecea. $229.00

$225.00 Suite.
cusniens. pieces, new aiD&.ea

$560.00 Cane Suite, Loese
Cushions, cov-
ered. pieces,

$510.00 Luxurious
$425.00

$195.00 Ded.

Reductions Manufacture
upholstered decorations.

Floer Coverings Down 25 te 40
extraordinary

quotations
$251.00 Worsted
$225.00 Wilten,

$128.00. Royal Wilten,
$145.00 Worsted Wilten,

Living Room
Overstuffed Tapestry-covere- d

Tapestry-covere- d

Tapestry-covere- d

Size, $151.00
11.3x15, $135.00

Size,

WU4

and, this
Stere
offer rea-
sons for

reputable
btg,

your first--,
hand. Make your own en these

them the spot.

time
the joys Day.

ANNE

Dainty, balanced faultless

Jacobean

$1100.00

Jacobean

Table, Mahogany

Closet,

Spring

Mahogany.
pillows,

Leather-covere- d

Chalr.new
Davenport

makes,
(900.00.

$110.00 Leather Suite, with Oak
Frame. 3 pieces,

HANDSOME MIRRORS for Console
Table, Buffet, Mantel, Hall and Neek
or at proportionate reductions.

Bed Roem
$460.00 Mahogany-finis- h Suite, 4 pieces,

$307.00
$640.00 Mahogany Suite, Modern Style, 4

new $675.00
$140.00 Mahogany Chlffenette, $120.00

Triple. Mahegany-flnls- h

Table, new $55.00
$246.00 Qelden Oak Suite, 4 pieces,

$180.00.
$75.00 Mahogany-$42.0- 0

Qelden Oal

'II

of

$99.00

$75.00 Mirror Toilet

new R1 nn
k Bed, 4.6 size, new $30.00

Equally Great in Sun Parler and Perch Furniture of American and Foreign
Hnndaome Suites nnd Pieces. Many in beautifully colored and luxuriously upholstered effects. Plain Suites, painted

nnd te your order te match interior Wicker, Willow, Reed Fiber, Peel Cane and Chinese
Grass.

Every and Carpet in marked at lowered prices hundreds have ixrnlHnr Tirt1.A A

aters and Velvets weaves, ana coienngs 01 nimest every wanted kind. An clearance that includes
for instance, ninety-seve-n Keyai wiiwn iuga oieKia tines irem our regular stock, chiefly one Wilten rue of a
each 40 below regular market prices. Lack of space permits en these grades enly: vwu,

Royal WUten,
Weel Royal
Weel

Royal

11.3x15.
Size,

9x12, $76.00
Size. 9x12, $87.00

Velvet.

Tslrpheng TUH,i,ri,ni,

$133.00 Wonted Wilten,
$1Z1.UU Weel

$92.00 Wenled Wilten,

Csmdsn

Hundred

Our and auto vans
will

"V

Overstuffed

Royal
Wilten,

Royal
mva.w Rngi,

and

Cleck,
$655.00

your

Imitation

Cerner,

pieces,

Chiffonier,

Reed,

patterns

reduced

Koyal
Size, new

Size, new $70
Size, 6x9, new

bixe, 9x12, new $150.00
Proportionate Reductions in Other Sizes Lineleums at Eauallv Great

TO,a8 XS ftS. A-i- -JrM!-

An8ie-r'er$ia- n

Heppclwhitc

8.3x10.6,
8.3x10.6,

Snvinp--

sizes.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF ORIENTAL RUGS AT 25 TO 50 LESS
The choicest of Persian, Turkish and Chinese weaves. With best selection te these who cemo first.

BIG REDUCTIONS IN MAHOGANY FLAT DESKS
HANDSOME LAMPS UNDER PRICE SAVINGS IN BLANKETS AND PORTIERES

Lunclteen in the Van Restaurant is both pleasant and economical
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